灯光的鸟的下落，它是一只被称为‘夜间鸟类’的鸟类，位于Scofield Memorial。当时的天气很平静，每一片和平都会带来新的希望。

19岁的男孩，警察和Techmen们一起再次被收留。在11月13日，1955年，一个卡内基的学生和一个二年级生，和一个三年级生，被带到了警察局。他们被带到警察局是因为他们在晚上在Quad上被看到。在报告发出后，他们被带到中央广场警察局。随后，卡内基的“最丑”获得了奖学金，作为一个奖励送给害羞的男孩。

HI-FI COMPONENTS TAPE RECORDERS GET OUR BIG SYSTEM DISCOUNTS ARKAY SALES 1028 Commonwealth Ave. BOSTON 774-7884

Now! New Chevelle SS 396 by Chevrolet

Equipped with a Turbo-Jet 396 V8, special suspension and red stripe tires.

These cars weren’t meant for the driver who is willing to settle for anything.

They’re engineered from the chassis on up as no-compromise road machines. Standard output of the new Turbo-Jet 396 V8—which powers both models—is 315 hp. This incredibly efficient powerplant is also available in a 4100 cc version.

So much for what happens on straightaways. How about curves? You ride these special SS 396 chassis—with flared suspension and wide-base wheels.

A raf synchronized 3-speed transmission is standard. Or you can order a 4-speed or Powerglide—the Strato-bucket front seats, an electric console and full instrumentation.

Sound like a car you could use? Well, you’ll see it at your dealer’s. It’s precisely how Chevrolet engineers planned it. Seriously.

The Student Committee on Educational Policy (SCEP) is cooperating with the administrators of the MIT Libraries in preparing a questionnaire for distribution this week in the lobby of Building 10. The poll will sample student opinion on several matters concerning the library system.

The new Student Center Reading Room will duplicate all of the reserve book rooms in the other libraries, and students will be asked what type of books and periodicals they would like to see available.

The Reading Room will also be open twenty-four hours a day, seven days a week. The results of the inquiry will be the student opinion on several matters concerning the library system.

In addition to the SCEP, the library staff will be asked what type of books and periodicals they would like to see available.

The poll will be conducted under the direction of Allan Greene, Chairman of the Library Sub-committee of SCEP and Captain of the Library staff.

The new Student Center Reading Room will be announced April 1, 1966.

Write to: Office of the Dean Graduate Library School The University of Chicago Chicago, Illinois 60637

How to get to Britain next summer — a travel guide for students

You’d like to go to Britain, but your parents blanch at the cost? Here’s a way to convince them it needn’t be all that much.

1. Mail the coupon. It will bring you 6 free booklets on Britain. One of them has tips on group travel and inexpensive ways of crossing the Atlantic.

2. Decide how long you want to stay, then use the booklets to work out living costs. Examples: bed and breakfast in halls of residence cost between $2 and $4.50; in Youth Hostels—under $1. You can get a good lunch in a pub, or dinner in a restaurant, for around $1.

3. Add costs for getting about. The booklets report on bargains like 900 miles of rail travel for $30, buses that go everywhere for 24 a mile.

4. Put plays and festivals on your schedule. You can afford to. London theatre seats start at 42¢. Tickets for the Shakespeare season (at Stratford-upon-Avon from April to November) start at 70¢.

5. See your travel agent for information on student tours. Then present your budget to your parents at some well-chosen moment. (Hint: Christmas is coming.)

--- CLIP COUPON FOR FREE STUDENT'S TRAVEL KIT ---
British Travel Association 650 Fifth Avenue New York, N.Y. 10019

Name ____________________________ (Please print clearly)
College __________________________
Address __________________________
City __________________________ State __________ Zip __________

Graduate Studies

THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
Graduate Library School will offer a number of scholar-
ships and fellowships for graduate study during 1966-67 lead- ing to the M.A. or Ph.D. degree in Library Science. Application deadline is Feb. 1, 1966. Awards will be announced April 1, 1966.

The course of three years leading to the M.A. degree is designed for those who wish to enter the field of librarianship, whether they plan to work in public libraries, college libraries, or in the bibliographic field.

Write to: Office of the Dean Graduate Library School The University of Chicago Chicago, Illinois 60637

New '66 Chevelle SS 396 Convertible and Sport Coupe.

See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle, Chevy II, Corvair and Corvette at your Chevrolet dealer's